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There'll Be A Slight Delay Air Line Pilots State Hospital Trio Found Guilty

Oust President MIIXEDGEVILI.E, Ca. (.P) bathroom with a handkerchiff
Three attendants at the state hos-- stuffed in his throat,

In Union Dispute pital (or the insane were convicted A stale witness if 4tihed that on
n( invnlnntirv mannlauEhter here the daycCooks diea he saw the

.. 'alter mat revolline bru-- ! three attendants force the inim'e

to oust President David L. Beh- -, hlef.'" Tto "tneL a'lto
ncke. 54. and then pay him his hf JT. Sn-- i testified that he w the attend.
current laiary of Jia.uuo a year. . . . . ,

. , ' u... ,nd curs. Hoc a. for four
for hi: .. The three atteniaits. C. W. davs prior t his do th.

to dismiss Behnrke. ni.,.M n r .nrf T a lLmk had been fommi''..d tn a
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Action
founder and president of the union nuf( w'ere trle(j' jointly for the building for "the criminali' insane

'"' c,m r meeting de,th 0f Uovi Hooks, whose body at the hospital after a iharge of
of 210 of the union a 228 directors. wa, fpd March 1 in hospital driving while intoxicateu.

The fight for control of the union
and the attempt to fire Behnckef rrlw Anrtlll ftaallla. rrllft4. la. .la.
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Hot weather mokes
Frigidoirt quality more
importarrt than tvet. It . MtrtoMieataBoKom

are now to come'jp for hearing
in federal court.

The directors elected a new
president. Clarence N. Sayen, 32.
of Chicago. He was an executive
vice president of AI.PA but

had been fired by Behncke.
Four other union officials also
fired by Behncke in the last two
weeks wen reinstated by the

A spokesman for the direc'cvi
said the vote to "recall" Behnuxe
from the office of president was
by "an overwhelming majority."
He said .e directors, for
membership, cast a vote of 6.000 to
200 for Sayen to take over the
president ! job at the $15,000

ar salary.
The itxesman said op,iilionto 1ehni-k- hi been "simmerinj

for a long me." Bet.Scke has
been charged with conducting a
"oft mat' organization. Last
month, when he called the union's

executive board into ,.
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We av n our desk a ick-paner magazine in which
J.l of the many multicolor layouta advertia-iru- t

Oregon scenery
As we turn fromtW l"k, we can look to the west ifid

ea a den-- a cloudjof -- moke rollinn up from a Coast ranja
foreic fire.

Tve are pilinj thousands of dollanO) invi tourists
to come to Oregon. Siirvevs show tha--f artOr is one of
the main influences ?verninjr tourist travel. Scenery,
therefore, i merchandise, 'aji don't want 0 "fir sl" on

Cefa rwuina FRIGID AIRE (or as liHle as $1 94.75

r Valka
Q Oregon's scenic. rajrchaV.ise.

A "fir sale." howeveE-- J not beyond possibility. Woods Mm '
i!"ion, the board appointest a five-- '

man committee to investigate the
'ill. -- t ,1 ..;are like tindal The hot, ilry weathS nas created an ex
' ' ui iiir uuiun.

re in me ...Phon. 2918

...Dial

SUTHERLl'N. CenVal and Stat..
ROSEBURG. 120 West Oak........

trcme fire hazard. We have had unusually long spells of
xtremr low humidity. A little rareles.npy and taini-aand- s

of acres of forest lands eoul$ l,c destroyed. And
damaeed mAhandise has little :es value.

The Travel Informigaon bureau i.Cthe state hiSiway if- -

nas.'., uui we ve Deen geiurg o..iy
100 management," a
spokesman for the dierc'.ors said

partment i.Olirectinit a much larger advertising campaign
STORE HOURS

9:30 to 5:30FENNEY'S
th's yertpthlffi ever be'tfre. Through newspapers and mag-
azines it will int invitation- - t'fian estimated 93,000.000
readers to visit Oregon. A recent report was ti'. 82,271

iniries had bet? received from prospective visitors al-

ready this vear iiOre-Sfcns- e tivthe advertising campaign.
TouriaU left $113,000,000 in Oron last yeSr. Counts made

ft AstoriiOh'" fson revajl that travel on theXWst high- - 9

nerrunt aniifiliniinrl. so far This vear. Trave on Hurh- - Fulton Jr.hemsway 99 also indiTate i)eased tourist volume. Winney's If your headquarters far sport shirts. Qna of our best values is this. Congress Ch$T
Harris Elliworth, M. C

PourMi District, Oregon
o n I.I ptton plisse crepe Hawaiian print. We have many other styles to-- choose

from for eas comfortable summers living.
CiVegon coifll draw many mrre tourist dollars llOlt

would do a good job of merchandising. rp
a)
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Tht administration ytopacandadrive which has beon jtiit on for

th purpose of pressuring the
( ot the price control law

has donw one thing at leim. It
cms to have comujetely altered

the mning of theVommon word
"inflation." I am sure most peo-
ple now believe that the term
moani th (Mertiiu tt in fl n I inn"

vf .4? Ait
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A merclit doesn't put his best merchandise in inac-(yssi- ll

p('(fj(s of his st(g9. He tries to arrange hi.tj!&-pl!'0""n- s

so cuOiiO'ts may easily v wh he has to
sa.ll.

j'on is si'lliw scQcry. It is 0cl(Dig fish and tni
ii tVe forai of recreation, q It ha sjgred away a

a?set in potential wWter playgrounds that it
i not evan offering for sale. o

Vl(n highways are as($'ngested, ina(leUate nd dan-- i
nu as rifutes 99 and 101. thevQre not going to draw as

.?IIIXGTONT Ci Aeronautic board officials Pricei of g.wds. TlWt is not
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4ni4t frnm far ntti near, thus keeninir tiMat'ist income Congress. It's a lot of talent mini nininiiii. eni-- l un the CAB of
' much smaller exvnt. As the

poi.rin- - in throughout theOntir. year instead of for . short JUy"1.! '.'he'V ZTZ , 'ti eXZ" Z
JNnwimif is at snsatiiinIw rW at m spnai(rs. tiufi I Hmihr if inp urjio- - .... ... .
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Our Trajwl InformatiA liureaud). ilniinr'ail excellent alors might likei.i iniernuate CAB who .tit. n:nl for whal it would the essence ef it. O
ollinalObout what CAB records be interesting to know why silver 'he poinCis mat high prices are

1 inn v f ' r" 1 rw ? -- 1show in regard to .ills t ,i presi
Jon ttl HMvprtiTitif . titii gintun use imn morcntnniHiiif

.oi)hft1;On connwtion with our Hdverti Oijr. O
If i at n O. av.wwl n a Vi a 11 i. i n t ti linn it- ) ulf Alir Pllt.

bracelets and other gilts were not inflation they are merely
handed over to While llo'fW aides 'he result of inflated currency.
.,,.1 iil . uh.iM.H their rfn (nr Theredtae. how absurd it is to pass

sil(lenu asMinl, especiiiiiy
ver oraielet..1. ..-- ...... ..n......

it ... 1,1 Ii(t&p'e V travel ahsolete, diiisrerotw) hik'hwars, wlntn the airlincbif that it nherthe la lo control prices while ig- -it ion. Mi (;,n COTTON...MaTiy VriOlMian.ai.l Merl Viiiinv gilts cjie from? noring laws already 0)i existence
under which the ireVuon of the

Any senator i h . 'i"1c,fp crrem-- ran b controlled. If
.ty would want n , ovfr;ou

?" OM' ?Zl y,U one. 1 ,l rt hunt
d"

a Wick and it
are. tp h ,d N w,

the (rj.unsel would
h h ,

c.n step aside for this one None
oi ik three si !esc.l by this
ltrt(rular silver trinket.
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in CAM file, concerning Whtte PtISSE CREPE
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iV, ttie- - furnish lis ivith weter tley pfuviile our
iietivi. Yet tich jyP wa hum thou.-tnil- a of iti

.Imist and olser a einineUt pres
auia resafidiiif ho the Column a a a. sri.f-- n.f-- 1 i.e, Mar tlr h atnta nr turn flown

; busy for a spell, 1 m Irnre. Q h, unri Th,t, it seems tonl n east h,d to he liaum'
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SPORT- - SHIRTSkcepina an inline U) ). thea'.o'r.e, tilaVuifint present, Q))it certainly luiuld elinii- -

e.ate fie. remlt iWrn human esrl(v,es or (fiimmel tamiyls of pror o'rahoi! o.shiTt-lin-

it dvn. It did licit A', in the
Co!mtii ase. Grang t UrdjesHil..
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me. is the innation story in a nut- -

shell. Tit1 aeDninislratmn is ask-- j

ing permission to use the "brick
ot the lid' technique. We who op-

pose price control amiply ask the

govetnmerj fevtltiit feeding the fire
(with currency inflation policies.

One of the greatest of the In-- j

flationary pressures is government
speeding the throwing of deficit
dollais into our already swolliss

currency stream for things that
are not needed. Krom here a I

quote from a lettet written by a

prominent member of the house

appropriations committee who
knows what he is talking about hiv
cause he has heard the testimony
belore his committee on these sub- -
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Lef'fr ice it, men thec bright, qoy Hawoiior
prints IELONS in your summer wardrobe, bvause
they're attractive, popular and perfectly in tune

o

I'l.tiict e'toinev. Most of the year
sp.nt in spariin. with admin-isii.tio-

iliri lans ho w4;U'd lo
oi out a deal eher'hy a" public

U'estuation could la) sidetracked.
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in a l
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